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Bennett, Lewis, Kiser, Sikes 
Capture Star Operetta Roles

Forward With Books”—November 2-8

■\Vlien 'iioinliers of the vocal music 
(lepartUR -t present Gilbert and Sulli
van’s “li. :•!. S. Pinafore,” Senior high’s 
first oper-. ita to i)e given since the early 
tliiities. -■ ana Laurie Bennett, Dora 
Lewis. J ■ bard Kiser and Edgar Sikes 
will lea ' ;:'ie cast of 125 students and 
faculty Members, E. Raymond Brietz 
revealC'’ L: an interview today with a 
high :'E reporter.

Accoiv:'Lg to Mr. Brietz, the presen
tation u be staged in two acts with 
two sen’ ate casts performing, one for 
the in;.: i.ee and one for the evening 
perfuri;’ -iaes. Costumes and scenery, 
ail of .-•uvh have been rented from a 
profes.-al bookin.g company in New

Quill and Scroll Members 
Plan Initiation Program

York, ' be of an unusual nature and 
unlike a v which Senior high students 
have sri-n on the local stage, Brietz 
proiuiM >- Adolph Goedeken, David IVal- 
trip. ]’; nl Frazier, Misses Lily 'Walker, 
Doris iLdchinson, Ida Belle Moore, and 
Mrs. iK'he Smith will assist Mr.
Briet:''. ‘ Uh the performance.

McAdoo to he Corcoran 
Jac' Flam and Homer Barker will 

be :is The Right Honor-able Sir
Joscj'-' I’orter, K. C. B., who is the 
First rd of the Admiralty; Calvirr 
McAc vill play the part of Cairtain 
force - - , commander of the IT. M. S. 
Pill;: . : Richard Kiser and Edgar
Sike . ;jl portray the roles of Ralph 

'.w. able .seaman, the hero; J. 
Ker:.. Coble, a new member to the 
voea; •.ciiks, will be seen as Dick Dead- 
eye. comic mariner: and Wallace
Over.; :r and F'^rank Coble will be cast 
as Bill Bobstay, the boatswain.

oihcr members of the music depart 
raeu; •, ho have been selected for roles 
iiicl:. .lorry Schenk and Roger Gibbs, 
both ' whom will play the part of 
Boil locket, the boatswain's mate, 

cr ihe feminine roles, Annie Laurie 
Beil!;': and Dora Lewis will play the 
parr .tT leading lady, ”,Josephine,” the 
capi.'h I's daughter, while Evelyn Rayle, 
am; .ymla Sewell will play the part of 
‘■Lii'lc Buttercup,” a Portsmouth Bum- 
boat • liman. Dorothy Snyder and Grace 
Laii. will be the leading contestants for 
the , .-wr of cousin Ilebe, the sergeant of 
iua! :-'es will be portrayed by Kenneth 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Having decided upon their candi
dates for membership at a former 
meeting, the members of Quill and 
Scroll spent the majority of the 
time at their October li meeting 
discussing the type of assembly 
program to be used as initiation 
service for the new members.

In contrast with last year's pro
gram, this year the initiation will 
be serious rather than humorous. 
In addition to the formal cere
mony in which new members take 
the society pledge and receive their 
pins, plans call for an outside 
speaker, probably an ex-Quill and 
Scroll member who has become a 
successful journalist.

Entire Natien To km 
Forces in Observing 
national Book Week

■4

Secrecy Veils Plans 
Of 'Standards' Meet

South American Club 
Elects Hew Officers

l^r(';'iing for the second time this year, 
ineihh(,‘i-s of the newly organized club 
for Sourh American study gathered 
Oclolier 14. elected officers and drew up 
a fciifativG plan for study for the first 
seme.ster.

Pcie Price, a junior, was elected pres
ident. while Bill Pollard and Gertrude 
Archer were selected as vice-president 
and secretary, respectively.
Will Meet ni-Moiitlily 

The organization will meet on the 
second and fourth Tue.sdays of each 
momli. with the next meeting scheduled 
f*^r Tuesday.

As a first step, the members will make 
study of j-^outh America as a whole 
get a general idea of its geography, 

politics, and customs, which will serve 
fonndalion material. Later on, each 

member will be responsible for a re
port on one country. A portion of every 

period will be devoted to these
talks.

nelmtirig Club to Sit in
Although they will not he considered 

members of the organization, tlie par- 
Geipanfs in the debating club will sit 

on the meetings in order that they 
might gain some additional informa- 
Gon on South America, as that conti
nent will furnish subject matter for the 
^fate debate query, “Resolved: That the 
countries of the western hemisphere 
^bould enter into a permanent union.'’

Meeting for the second time this year, 
the Social Standard.s committee, on Oc
tober 15, decided upon its central theme 
and speakers for the special occasion, 
which will‘be held some time during 
November.

This event, scheduled for the purpose 
of presenting a new angle on education 
to high school students and to impart 
practical knowledge that cannot be ac
quired through the study of hooks, is 
one of the most important on the school 
calendar.

Interesting Program Promised
The committee, under the adviser- 

ship of Miss JIary Ellen Blackmon and 
:Miss Estelle Mitchell, has mapped out 
a new plan for the event, but prefer.s 
to withhold any information because 
of the incompletness of the work.

“I do feel safe in saying this, how
ever,—the set-up this year certainly 
brings variety into the program and I 
feel sure that, if our plans materialize, 
the students will enjoy this year's pro
gram even more than they did last fall,' 
stated Bob Perry, chairman of that 
group. In.st Monday.

The committee is planning to present 
many outstanding speakers for the pro
gram, and entertainment on the lighter 
side will also be provided.

J^OOK WEEK—Displaying the poster reproduced hy Holtert Eutiy 
and Eee Ecntre.ss, whicli will he sliown in the library during Hook 
week, November 2-8. are Erauces Eubanks and Grace Lane, li))rary 
assistant. (Staff photo by Jack Watson.)

“Forward 'With Books" — forward 
througli .science, travel, beauty, dis- 
covor.v, and through tlie making of a 
new nation—this is the theme of Na
tional Book week, which will be ob
served throughout the Fnited States 
(luring the entire week of November 2-8.

This year, as in previous times, li])ra- 
ries throughout the nation will inaugu
rate plans for promoting the reading of 
good l)ooks, not only for pleasure, but 
for the reawakening of a l>ook-minded 
people. In addition the building of an 
impregnalde defense against the enemies 
of man through books will bo stressed 
(‘inpliatically this year.
To Have Parly

In the Senior high library, the school 
librarian, Jlrs. Beatrice Ilall, and her 
library assistants have planned a group 
of activities in celebration of the affair. 
New books will be put on the shelves 
for the lirst time during the week; 
posters advising the students as to re- 
c(Mit additions to the library will be dis
played : a party for :i(j select (Hi students 
will highlight the activities; and a 
(•Impel program will bo given.

"Book w(H‘k comes this year at a time 
when people’s thoughts are turned, not 
toward tlie naiding of constructive and 
(>nt(‘rtaining books, but towards the 
serious trouble that confronts the na
tions of the world.” Jlrs. Hall declared • 
today in annonneing (he national event. 
“However. I liojie that during tlie week 
boys and girls at Senior I-iigh will stop 
and take notice of the wonderful opiior- 
Innities which their school library holds 
for them, and I hope tlmt they will 
gain an apiUH’ciation of it by using it 
more often." she concluded.

Students are urgml to s(‘e the large 
poster which students of Miss Henrietta 
Lee's art classes nmd(‘ showing the 
spirit of Book week. ’Fliis ])oster can bo 
seen at any time on the Imlletin botird, 
:\Irs. Hall .said.

Ladies Not at Leisure
or

Smile for the Birdie

Silence reigned in the third-year home 
economics class. Not a soul stirred. 
Members of the cliiss were stniined by 
the great news—they were to have their 
pictures taken! Their dreams of lie- 
coming models were in the first stages 
of realization!

The wonderful news was that Dame 
.Fortune was at last smiling upon them. 
Or at least Mr. Fortune, science teacher 
at C'entral, was coming to record their 
lovely faces on film! Fainstakingly 
they primped: not a single detail must 
be overlooked; every Imir must be in 
place: their make-np must be flawless.

At last the great moment arrived: 
Fortune and lii.s camera were ready. 
Putting on their liest smiles the girls 
awaited the click of the shutter. But 
there was no click: something was
•rong. Tlum clouds of despair descended

upon tlui group. Wiping away a tear, 
the students olxwed the insrrnctions (if

their photograpbPV
cooking equipment and aprons. For 
the truth was that a group pictuve of 
them at work—not just their gi'acious 
countenances—was wanted lor a dis- 
,play at the North Garoliiia Education 
meeting at Woman's college.

Five Delegates To Attend 
Student Council Congress

Future Home Makers 
To Highlight Chapel

Commerce Group Uses 
New Membership Base

IMenibers of the Commerce club will 
this .v(*ar lie reninired to meet a higher 
scholastic standard to enter the organi
zation. as tin average of “B" on all 
commerce subjects and no grade lielow 

on any other subject must be main
tained.

iMiss F'ranees Iluniphrey, sponsor for 
the gi'onp. feels that the club will mean 
more to students if tlu'.v are selected on 
an honor basis and only a select few 
r('ceive bids. Those memb(>rs will 1h‘ in
vited to join npim recommendation of 
tludr eommeree teachers and upon in
vestigation of their grades to determine 
whether or not they meet the standard 
l■(Hlnil•(Hnents.

Debaiting Society Sponsors 
^onnd-fsble Discysilon

Participating in ti round table dis
cussion at Central Junior high school, 
last night, Paul ililler, Rachael ‘Wliite- 
side. !\Iarfh)i Ann Jloore. and Neil 
Beard discuss(Hl the iiuestion. “Resolv
ed : Tlmt the nations of tlie Western 
Hemisphere enter into a permanent 
union."

Iilartha Ann. eliairnian of the com
mittee on arningements. spoke on Cen- 
trttl America, wliile Rachael Whiteside, 
elnb parliamentarian, told of th(*X.Tiitcd 
States' stand in the event of any unit
ing of the nations of the liemisphere.

Herbert Hattaway di.^enssed the 
Sontli American part in world afftiirs. 
and Neil Beard talked on Canada.

Wlien the State Student Cottneil con
gress meets next F''rida.v in ('harlotte 
for its annual convention. liv(‘ delegates 
from S(Miior liigli, Billy Donald. .lean 
Garber, CharU^s lOdwards. Ruth Winter- 
ling. and Lelia Atkinson, will be pi'es(>nt 
for the opening session.

Tlie meeting F'rida.v will include a 
ImsiiK'ss session, a bamiuet for tin' 
delegtites. and a H<dlow(‘'(‘u dance that 
(‘Veiling, (dlieers of tlie congiH'ss will 
lie eieeted at the Saturday assemlil.v of 
tin* representatives.

.\lkii».son Cougress Secretary
Conucilman India Atkinson, former 

Ki'cretiir.v of the student body and pres- 
(‘iit seeretar.v of the congress, will re
cord the proctH'dings of the coiivi'iitioii. 
while (<ne Senior high representative 
will si‘rve as cliairman of a committee 
to deeiih' the time tind place for next 
.vear's meeting of the grotip.

M(‘iiib('rs of tlie school council luive 
inst]-ncl(‘d the delegates to snpimrc 
Charles Fhlwards, only official junior 
rei)r(*s(*nt}Uive to tlie iiUH'tiiig from 
S(‘nior high, as a presid(*ntiiil candidate 
for th(‘ asso(-iatioii when the (deetioiis 
of officers gets iinth'rway. Edwards is 
treasurer of the local student council.

Five Art Classes Study 
Clay, Pottery Work

Members of tlie home economics de- 
partim'iit will take llu‘ spotlight next 
Tuesday when tlH‘ ftilun* home makers 
pr(‘S(‘nt Ili(‘ir tiiunial elmiiel program of 
tin* y(‘ar.

P(^rtr,•l.^•e(l in pantomine form, the 
la'ogram will illnstrati* th(‘various ways 
in which lionu' (><-onoiiiy will aid Ann-r- 

I iea's futnr(‘ housewives to sp(‘ii(l wisely 
and to make tin* jiroiier selection of 
their donu'stic n(*eds. Student instruc
tors from Woman's eolli'gi* will have, 
charge of tin* program.

PiTS(‘nt Flay
Fetiture of tin* assembly iiieeling last 

'Fttesday was the Playmasters produc
tion of “Canionl!ag(‘." ti one-act play 
(•(‘iiti'i'cd around tin* sorrows and tribu
lations of a (lec(‘itfnl actress.

Miss Helen Hyatt told the assembly 
Octolx'r 14 of h(‘r exp(*rienees as a pas- 
s(*nger aboard tin* torpedoed Zanizani, 
an English ship which was wrecked by 
Ihe German navy early last spring. ;\Iiss 
Hyatt's vivid expressions of the sink
ing of tin* ship and of ln*r liD* in a 
German ]irtson camp made the program 
both nnnsual and inforniativ(*.

.Music highlighted the chajH*! pres(>n- 
tation (tctolier 7 when Walt(*r Vassur, 
head of the vocal music department at. 
Gre(‘nst)oro (•(dl(*ge. i)r(*s(‘nt(‘d a pro
gram of favorite songs. Mrs. ^'assar 
accompanied the singer at the piano.

Water-color painlings, pottery, 
and pen ami pencil sketches, done 
hy Mrs. Ctillie Hrasweli’s art e’a.ssps 
were on display in the library last 
week.

Each ela.ss participated in either 
the paintings, sketches, designs or 
clay figure work.

|{|•end!e Leads Disen.-^sion
Miss Cleo Bn'iidle. Senior honm (‘co- 

nomies tesieher. led one of the group 
discussions at the Northwestern dis
trict meeting of the N.<'.E,A. wlien it 
convened last F''riday at AVoman’s col
lege'. Sh(‘ discussed guides in iiK'Jisnring 
impil progress.


